extend these investigations beyond calcification, addressing impacts on other vulnerable physiological processes.
In general, marine fishes appear to be relatively tolerant to mild increases in CO 2 and decreases in pH; however, the research on ocean acidification effects has been very scarce. Although we know little about the impacts of ocean acidification on marine fish, it does not mean that ocean acidification will have little or no effect on them. In fact, there is increasing evidence from laboratory experiments that elevated levels of dissolved CO 2 and reduced seawater pH can affect developmental, metabolic and behavioral processes of some marine species, including some non鄄calcifying species, with highly significant consequences for population replenishment and sustainability. In general, ocean acidification could affect marine fish at all ontogenetic stages and mostly physiological duration.
Most benthic marine species have a planktonic larval phase that must transition to a benthic existence to join the adult population. This life鄄history transition is usually associated with high rates of mortality and can be a period of strong sensitivity to environmental factors. Thus, the highest sensitivity of marine fishes is in the early life history stages, during which serious adverse impacts on the whole wild fish populations can arise. This paper summarizes empirical evidence for the impacts of ocean acidification on marine fish, and we hope that special emphasis will be placed on this important area of research. 
耳石也属于此类范畴。 鱼类耳石主要化学成分为碳酸钙 [32] ,虽然有少量证据表明文石或球文石沉积相的偶 然出现 [15, 33] ,其主要形式还是方解石,这一点类似于其他海洋无脊椎动物 [34] 
